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The subject 1 hbive chosen fur Ibis
short Lapr iv «The Object o! Life." "lA
dry subjeA,» ear some ane whrsper;
but do not bc atraid, 1 ain nat going to
tre.1t you ta a phiiosophical disquisition
on the crngin cf man, a la Derwin, non
ycî on the why anad wbcnefore a! bas exis-
tence IVe will for. 1ibis evening acknow-
ledge the fact that mari dmc exist that
be is a vast impravemnt on the tadpoles
anad morakeys froom wbicb, according ta
some very enlightened modemn phiioso.
phens, hie bas been evolved ; and that lie.
ponesses great, aye, marvellous powcns.
Our abject will be to enquire to wbat use
these powers sbould be put, wbat the aim
cf that marvellous lîfe sbauld bc, and to
gather up the opinions of others as to
that sian; therefore, like Diagenes a! aId,
ive lighî our lanterni and sally forth, flot
as hie did, in quest of anr honest man, but
seeking for an answer la our question,
whiat is the object cf life ? Ah, here
cames sanie one who will perhaps en-
iighten us: hock at bum, hes a nice young
rnan4; patent leather bots, raîben taghî;
Dents without a wrinklc, a coat that fits
iike a gloire; a fàultless shirt-front, wiîh,
weIiwe wili charitably cait hcm diamond
4"d t. &bât ci.the latest style whicb, as
heiifsit to sonne ady friend, reveals a
head cf baïr vcry carefullv parted in the
mniddle ; wel.gloved hands swinging an
apology for a cane-surely he, the man
of lustre and o! tashion, can soive aur en-
igma. "lHo! stop a moment, my flicnd,
we are in search o! sanie important infor-
mation, can you tell us wbaî the abject
of life is ?" "Awwclh, wcahhynowdid'nt
know ilhad 2ny abject." "WVcl,tlamalte
il plain, whaî do you live for ?" IlLve
for? wehl, 1 suppose because 1 can'l hclp
il, aw, aw, awr, don't live for anytbing in
particular." No, no, my friend, îbat's il,
and 1 amn sony ta say you bave bundrcds
and thausands of campanians who, like
yourself, don't live for anytbing in par-
ticulair, so pass on, Mr. walking tailon's-
biock.

Who cornes nexî. Ah, a lady, a yaung
lady, drcsscd ta ltill, bat turned down anc
side and up the other; drcss, ian inde-
scribablc compound o! buttons, gimps,
laces, knife plaitîr.gs and flounices. We
wil ask bier. IlPray, miss, can yau tell
us the abject o! life?" She stares in
utter aniazement and replies, IlWcll, sir,
1 cansider that an impertinent question.
What do I live for ? why, ta have a good
time, ta be sure; ;tu flirt and show off mny
dress and figure, ta be admircd and ta
rcad ail the French and dume novels 1
can." Pass on, miss, you bclong to the
saine class aii aurmnale fniend and are a
goad match for biin--you bath belong la
the butîerfly class wbo flit fnror flower ta
flower, the onhy object you bave îa sip
the sweets a! pleasure, and kili the lime
that bangs heavily an your han&s Pour
creatures, wbat wihl you do wben the
wmnter cornes, as corne iî will, wiîh ail its
ching blasts of advcrsity and ils aornis
of sorrowr. You bclong ta the class of
whom Spurgeon speaks wbcn be says
"1Sorne individuals appear ta have a braira
cas that was neyer properly fiiled. Look
at the lie cf rmay wbo pAss their exis-
tnce irn dresing and undressing, dis-
tribritilag bits -of cardbomrd, nrdang ini

carniages, bowing and scraping adet
n and dninking; these notable do.nor:
ibng>s remind me of a set of bulterfiiesI

flitting about a field of poppies." But
we must proceed in our search. %V'ho is
this hurrying.along. Knit brows, sinal
mouth, Ihin lips, keet,, sharp, stnail eyes,-
very close together,.bald head and rallier
caress drcss, certainly a contrast lu our
flrst fniend. Stol) ham. NMy friend,
may Ie ask you a question I "Ves, if
you will not detain me long, the Board of
the Grind-em-hard Building and Loan
Company meets in haîf an houir and I
must bc there." %Well, sny friend, we will
be brief, can you inform us what is tlîe
abject of a life ?" " Yes, sir, I can ; gel
money, gel it honcstly if yau can, but
get il, and when you've got it keep it,
sir, that's what life is for-anyîbing cIse
to say?" "%Vell, yes, whatol others? Ought

rwe nulloshareour gains." '-Share? nu,sir,
leathers gain fort heniselves, every ane

forhimselfis mn-aollo." 'Buîîhe poor?"
"No business ta beany poor - if 1 liad the
nmig o! the laws I'd shut cvcry paoo
bqgarup in jail for life; no, sir, make
maney andkeep iL." "Doyou niean tosay
yau neyer give ?" "Oh yes, my dean sir, of
course I do, when 1 expect ta gel it
back with interest ; looks well, you know,
and gives you a good name , helps bus-
iness, yau know, and brings custom ta
have your naine pninted ina large letters
before a nandsome suni in a subscnip-
lion list. Oh yes, 1 give, certainly 1 do,
I'in no.miser; but taire my advice, make
money and keep il, unless yuu can by
givin& gain more, but hank ! there's Ilirc
o'clock, 1 must go." Go, pour nian, 1 îhink
I hear a voice like the echo f an in-dignant sigh, saying, IlThou foofl hy soul
shahl be requircd of thee, and then whose
shalltheselhingsbe."* Abwell'mwccerainl)
are wiser than when we !started, but
surely life bas some offher abject. Can no
one help ta salve the riddlc? Here's some
anc aI last looks as if she could tell us.
Brisk and buslling she hiarries up;- a litîle
body, neaîly dressed, hair brushed on
each side of the face, liair tbat once was
black as jet, but in whik.h the streaks af
silver now mingle, a brow that begins ta
show cares, embroidery of wrinkles and
a face thal speaks af anxicîy, spcak ta
ber. "'Madam,weare seekinginfarmnation,
can you tell us wbat we live for ?" In a
voice that bas a ring af weariness and a
touchof sadness,shereplies, "l.ive for ? I
live for niy household, my naine is Mantha
Careful, aIl nay care is ta feed and clothe
those dear t-, me, 1 know no ather ab-
ject, pleasure bas no cbarmis for me.
Music? Ah well! I did play once, but my
music now is that of the sewing- machine,
and the only concerts I have consist of
solos and ductts, and choruses of juvcnile
,% ices that make the bouse ring, tlI my
bead reels again. Rcad ? I have no time
for reading, no time for anything." "Do
you not grow wcary?" «"Weary? I sbould
think 1 did, but wbatls the use, the work
must be donc; it's stitcb, stitcb, stitch,
rnend, mcnd, mcnd, îruly woman's work
is neyer donc; ane consolation,there will
be no mnding in beaven." Pour Martha,
careful and troublcd about many îhings,
we feel for you, the word of blame shal
be gcntly spoken, but is there not sarne-
îhing highcr Ihan Ibis mere carthly toil?
Ahi honour to the lhnifty bousewifc, ta
the careful moîher, aye, tu the ambitious
moîher tooc; aIl banour ta the woman
wbo maltes home bier palace, wbo finds
more pleasure within, it may bc, ils four
square walls, than in the Iofty castle of

tic titlcd da ic. But be flot carc fui over
rnuch, ye :.Iarthas ; a man's lité (or a
w oma n's either)consisteth notin eating and
drinking, or ini lookingafter these things ;

1 hcy arc ail right and praper, but should
lit asso>Ciated with Borne tbings bigher.
Wê hear a divine voice in tories of gentle
remonstrance sa>ing, "'I'ake no anxious
thought fur >'our life, what yc shall cat or
what ye shahl drink, nor yet for the body
what ye shahl put on."

But,tinie which waits for none, is hurry-
ing us along,and wehave flot reached the
end of our journcy yet. Once more stol)
the pabsing stranger,this lime a lal nman,
waith thin and pale fièce, large and
thoughtful eyes, hiair thrown back froin
a massive brow and flowing behind, long
larnbs ai firm, set mouthr. He sirides
along iaking notice of none, and will
pasb us unless we stop him; we arrest his
course, and with the look of one waking
from a dream, he deniands the reason
why. WVc put our uft-repeatcd question,
and, gailng on us thoughtfully, in dcep
tonies hie replies, 'lLife's object ? Life's
objtu t? Ves, I can tell you," and as hie
speak%, an unnatural fire lights those
large and lustroub eyes,and a flusli passes
the pale face. Il Life's object is to dive
deelp into the hidden recesses of nature,
ta endeavaur ta solve the unsolvable
and la fathom the unfathomable; to
dibsect tlie rocks and unfold the hiddcn
treasures buried there long before nian
woke:jac forest wvith the echmoesu bit
vaîce, ta resuscitale the ancient wortbies
and niake îbern spe-ik again, to rame the
lighînîng, and make sound a captive.
Study, sir, is life's grandest object; the
pursuit of science, and the grasping of
the unknowable, its goal," and with a
sigh, and restiming his absent look, he
passes on. True, friend, ta comprehiend,
science is a noble aim. Vhat duocs the
world not owc to the noble arrny ofI stronomers, geologists and s tentisîs
of everv class who, from the tinie of job,
who sang of l>leiades and Orion, to the
Utnie of Tyndail and Agassiz, bave in a
vast and continuaI procession been pass-
a ng across its stage. li-mortal arc the

1 names of Watt,Stevenson and Arkwright,
Newton, IIerscbel and Paley. Neyer ta
bc foî-uotten is Hugh Miller, the hero of1

the oId rcdi sand-stone, but scientific dis-
covery is nat the goal of life withouî
something h:gher; it leaves. an aching
voidi, and much that passes to-day for
science is falsely so called, and is a
shani, a delusion and a snare. WVe
turu away sorrowful from our intellectual
friend, for we feel we have not yet
reached the truc answer 10 our question.
Goiîag homne, we raite up an o'd, well-
thumbed,dog-eared volume,that bas been
i n the, family for generations, handed
d own a% an lieirlooni, froni grandrnotber
tgrandchild; and opening it we seern 10

bc braught int con îact- with the spirits
af the departed, and the writers who
penned its magic pages, repîle with
glowing imagcry and stirring appeals,
scern la surraund us and hald converse
with us. %Ve ask one, an aged man,
small in stature,weather-beatcnand seared-
Iooking, witb the rnayk of greal suffcring
seaming his brow with furrows, and yeî
with the fire flash of enthusiam liZ;ht-
ing up biscyes-we ask him, '"l'aul,whaî
is yaur abject ?" Straighlening himself up
and raising ane hand, wiîh a 1l>ok af in-
tense earnestness and reverence, be re-
plies in fia-n tones, "lFor me tu live is
Christ." "lExplain yourself, Paul. What
do you mean ?"I Again the sane ringing

tanes responid, 'Il countr althir.gs but loss
for the excellency of the knoivldg.c of
Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom I have
suffered the loss cif ail things, and do
cuunt then but dung that 1 înay win
Christ." And again, I cauld wish that
myself wcre accursed from, Christ for my
brethren, i) kirasmen according to the
flesh." Grand old man' Yon hime
given îîs the truce aaaswer, God
first, nmy féllow-nîen ncxt, self hast.
No wonder )-ou could, whcn -lIar death,
triunaphantly exciaini as you glanccd
backward, I amn now ready ta be of-
fered, and the tume of mny depatture is aI
hand; I have fought a good fight, I
have flnished my course, 1 bave kelit
the faith, bencefortb there is laid ulp frr
me a crown of righteousness which the
Lord the Righleous Judge shahl give nie
at il it day.I" W~hat a ring of assurance
and joyful confidence these words have.

I.ive for God, your highest aim to
serve Him. Live for your fclows, ta
help and cheer them, put ail thouglaîs ar
self in the background, let wealth and
pleasure be subordinale. listea tu a
heathen, Socrates, anc of the wisebt of
heathen writers, he says : l'IThe end or
life is la be like God, and the soul flind-
ing God wiIl be like Irnto Him, lie
being the beginning, middle and] end af
ail things."

And nowr, an cancluding Ibis brief pi-
per, niay 1 ask what is your abject in
flé, is il pîcasure ? Uet mer tecl yotî
of a piclure 1 once sawr: Over a com-
mon or field a vast crowd of old, niiddle-
agcd and young, iras pressing-students
in their caps and gown!:, anaidens with
th2 blush of youtb on their cbeeks cîld
men with gray hairs-middle-aged trien
- ail cagcriy pursuing a fairy-like foran
floating before then in the air, de't ked
with tlowers, and beckoning thean oii
with a bewiîching smiie, but alway-, cluil
ing Ibeir grasp. Ail along tie way weae
pilfais and snares into which one afier
anoîber of the intoxicaat-d pursuers of
pleasure would drap out of si-lit, or fait
only to be troddea ta death l'y the 'nd
îhrong. Away beyond was a thirk,
black cloud, biding cveryhing, and thoqe
that cscaped the pitfalis would son fid
thenîselves beguilcd irato the blacknrtss
and darkness of despair for cver-vou
can draw the moral, 1 need not Is
ydur abject fame ? She is a fackle god
des. and as hard ta seize as lier sià;rer
pleasure, and ofien when bier s'otarics
have seized the fruit she held out they
bave found il t0 be apples of Sodoin.
ftili of bitterness. Are yau: living to be
rich? Riches taire ta tbemselves Waing;
and fly away -,we broughl nothintitito
Ibis svorld and ib is certain we (tn earry
nothing out of it. Oh, live not for self,
live nol for pleasure, live not fur finie,
live not for riches, but live for God and
for man; live so that wben yau are g<'ne
yaur epiîaph may be wnmten or. the
hearts of tbose your leavc behind. Letî
me in closing quate the Poct Long-
,fcllow's welI-remembered lines:

IlLife is real, lifc is carriest,
And tbc grave is not its gaal.
Dust lbou art, la dust re*rrest,

Vaa flot spoken o! the soul.

Trust no future, howe'cr pleasani,
Let the dtad past bury, its dead;
Act, act in the living present,
Hean within, and God olerhead.

Let un then bie up and doing,
With a litai for any fat;
Still achieving, stili punsuing.
Learn to labour and tu> wait.*"
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